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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~.f eholef .1!wuA-e. ~
'\' OU JJ\1E 40 ROLLA. MO., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1953 --- --- - ----- -- --- ---- - -- - -- -- ---- ·- ·- - --
NUMBER 5 
Record Crowd 
-- -' - ---- - --- - ---- ·----- --- --- - ----- -
Attends Celebratio n 
F.STIMATED CROWD OF M. . 
1,000 THRONGS CAMPUS I sso ur1 
OVER PAROO'S DAY 
School Te achers' Salaries Are Low 
T his ,::.,:e:1::' ~; v~s M was Three Hit Broadway I FELLQWSHIP COMPLETF.S , 11111w11111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111tt111u111111 THE NATION.AL SCIENCE Old Powder Keg Helps PRES. MCHANEY T IJ.S 
:::du~~;~i; l; o~;· ;;.: in !n ~::; Plays to Be Given at PLAN FOR PROGRAM, NEXT WEEK·s FOUNDATION .AN OUNCE To Curb Vandalism; PAR.ENI'S AT BANQUET; ce lebration of Pare n ts' Day, Symbolizes Rivalry MAY Losr, - 'CHERS Parker_Hall Soon "INTERNATIONAL HOUR" PLANS TO AWARD 750 r. lfJ\ bu~n31~i~~Y~n;;;:e~~ r~ayhun- '' The Jn_ternat.ional Fellows_ru'P INTERVIEWS FELLOWSHIPS FOR 1954 be!:eret~;~edp~ow!e:at ~se~10 ::~ Mr. Powe ll B. McH: n~y, ~es-dr ed st ude n ts from h igh sch oo ls The S t. Pat's Boa r d is p ro ud f I M S I I f M I to be its rightful and continued ident of the Board o ur a ors, to announce three Broadway hits O t le issoun c 100 0 m es 111111m111111111111111111111111111m 11111111111111111i r esti·ng place. If you wi·ii vi·s1•1 addressed a r ecord crowd at .. lie thro ughout Missour i vis ited th e has completed plans fo r an- 1 WASHINGTON D. c t , D B et 
campus and inspected 
th
e var- :~: .. , ::~ .~:o~~~er~~~ewi~o~; other semester of it 's "I~~ern:~ Th el\~:~ayOi?c~::~:n~ will The Nati onal Sci,ence Fo~nd~ ~ ; m~: s~~~ . ;:~ w~~l ~:;kl1~! t:i~u~~sta;:::day a~ven~::u at 
:~~ta~e~i~~l:;;tsTh:~~:~;ear:; presented in Parker Hall in the ~:iadc~;~r~ve:r~;;a:cal radio in te rvi ew gradu a ting stud ents tion hm: rec ent ly announced of the good rea son s for our the Edwin Long Hotel. The main th e tour was to acquaint these near future. This is another at- station KTTR. in a ll field s of engineering , and that it pl an s to award approxi- winnin g the MSM-SMS · football topic of hls spe ech was ~he s~l-students with the diffe r ent tempt by the boa r d rriembers to in phy sics. mat ely 750 graduate and post - game this year. Th e t rophy is aries paid to teachers m _M1~-phases of engineering and to bring good professional enter- Th e wee kly program s will b e do ctoral fellow ships for study compl ete ly worth y of a plac e souri compar ed to those paid m familiariz e them with th e ty pe tainme n t to th e Missouri School h ea r d eve r y Wedn es day evening Tuesday , October 27 in th e sciences for th e 1954-55 amo ng ou r symbol s of v ict or y . ) oth er states. Th is sp eech whlch of work being don e in each de- of Min es st ud ents. Th e last ex- from 7 :30 to 8:00. Th e pT,2._gram s Rep r ese ntativ es fr om the U .S . aca d emic yea r . Th ese fe llow - con ce rn s on e of the paramount 




p,rvessenbtetd,viesceunssiothnes ~no:eiign~ ~::: l s~:n t~a~~or~ 1ewi~ eli;ste~f ~~tifz:nsw h! ~h t~:e ~~~~ed on~~at!: m~:\:~~r:;~~a~n~ot~~e;a; ~17:; I priobthlems hotf ttod~yhf(otlhlowt sI below
1
d, mad e to mak e the visi t both a to Roll a was Ra y An thony and h h . 1 . t d oug om g a .wou profit abl e an d enjo ya ble on e . hi s orch est ra to pla y for the an- students of M. S. M . and th e cl- Ch .E ., E.E . M.E., Met .E., and will be awa r ded sole ly on t he ~,ith t e trap Y, its 11s or y, an ii ta lk to you abo ut this gr eat 
Unior tuna te ly, Fri day con- nu al St Pa t's feshva l last Ma rch terestmg events m other coun- The Monsanto Chem.1cal com- fered in the mathemat ica l , phy- of B1ll Paterson, last years la and a lso talk to you abo u t at 
h zens of Rolla Tune ly and m-1 El ectrom cs. basis of ability. They are of- its p~rpose. Th rough th e eifor~s school that we have here at Rol-
f Th e first p lay of the series, tnes will be exp lamed thiough pany will mterv1ew E E anri sical, medical, bio logical and :::itudent Council President,. an b l 
flict ed w ith Teachers ' Conve n - \" d 




physical anthropology, psycho!- of SMS's student body, t e a f ine turnout and the facu Y we es ay c o er f souri and all of the Schoo ls and wa s we ll pleased . evemng of a November 16th It week a different country will! Th~ C;rn P;oducts Refining ogy (excluding clinical psychol- 1 trophy was set up, by joint e - Colleges of the University in -Large Cr ow d is under the dnechon of Wendell be rep1esented by the guest 1 Company will mterv1ew stud- ogy), physical geog;:-aphy and fort of the two schools, to sym- eluding the Schoo l of Mines and An estimated crowd of one Mayes and produced by Stanley speakers on the programs The I ents m Ch E ME and EE interdisciplinary fields. bolize the traditional rivalry be- -Metallurgy. Woolf. The cast includes Arthur programs are presented under I ' ' . . _tw een the Miners and the tho usand parents and visitors Edwards who is celebrating his the direction of Generoso Sane- The Wagner El ectnc Com- s.tudents st_udymg for e ither Bears. It was hop~d that the Several times during the last th ronged the campus Saturday . A H pany will hold interviews for their masters or doctoral de- trophy would serve to distract two years I have had an oppor· as Parent's Day began with re - 45th year m th e th ~a-tre. In th e ianco f a~siSted by nee ang- E E, and Iv! E students. grees are eligible for graduate · from the vandali sm which us- tunity to visit here in Rolla. 
gistration in the lobby of Park- ~:::n!t~a~h:f t~~:~~JOnTi~:a~i:S I yoc O rnvi Thursday, October 29 fellows~lips a~ th: f~rst year'. in- ! ually preceded the annual foot- 1 Each time I have been impressed er Hali . The registration was . . ' The program of October 21 . termediate 01 tei m.1nal yeaI le- ball game. Their efforts to ere- with the chan"'e in attitude of the fo llowed by a three and one- Schlitz ,Playhouse, and Philco will discuss the political events The :-Vagner_ Ele~tric _com- vels of graduate study. College at e a trophy that would be co- students of 7oday particularly half hour tour t>f the campus, theatre . Last _season, Mr .. Ed- which have recently occurred pany will continue mterv1ewGs. seniors majoring in the sciences veted by both schools was an the students here • as compared th I b wards played m "Jenny Kissed . . . . . , The Oklahoma Natural as d I t t · • incl uding visits to e a ora- ,. " . ,. m the Phllhpme Islands. This I C m an will interview CE an w 10 expec O rec:ive a outstanding success. The sue- to the students of say 27 years tories and the special engineer- Me, Heaven Can Wait, a nd I program will be of special in- 0 P Y · ·• baccalaureate degree durmg the cess of their efforts to curb the ago 
In the afternoon, the parents Ano th er st ar, P hyllis Manning, the important national elections Mining , st u dents . j couraged to apply for the I determined in this and the next Mor e Sutce r e . 
in g exhibits . HBorn YeSterd ay." terest as it will throw light on IM.E., E.E., Ch., and Petroleum ! 1953-54 academic year are en~ destructive vandalism will be · . 
were afforded a look at the is ma~i_ng her fourt _h tour with · to be held next monh in the Friday, October 30 awards. Individuals who have few years by those now at- 1 The. average st udent tod~y '.s athletic side of the engineer's I the C1v1c Drama Guild. She was Phillipines. This radio broad- The Continental Oil Company received a doctoral d egree or tending the two institutions. It as fat ,remove~ from _the lets 
program, as they ~heered the_ firS t seen in "Harvey" _an~ last cast will feature Messrs. J. Ro- will interview students in , Min-
1 
wh? _can. produ~e evidcnc ~ of is the duty of the present stud- h:::s f~n~• :~ec~:s .:~ ~o~rb:: 0: : Miners to a 6-0 victory over I year played the lead m Glad senfeld and J. Barr, both inter- ) ing (Pet.), Geology, Chemistry, trammg m a field of science ent boni es to set the example. Y g. j l . Cape Girardeau. Tidings." Her face will be fam- €sted observers of Phillipine Physics, Ch.E., M.E., E.E., and cquiv~lent to the training re- If either of the school cam-1 tod~y differs £~om th e flymg 
The day's activities were iliar _t~ those who Watch t~e politics, interviewing Mr. Gen- C.E. J presented ~Y. a doctoral in sci- puses is marred by misguided ~:ft;~~!et:i~!::tr:~: l:et'J:~ · concluded with a banquet at television programs of Martm eroso Sancianco, who is from j The Bendix Aviation Corpor- ence are eligible to apply for a d " 1 f h 1 . ·t th . • . . . ' th e Edwin Long Hotel, where Kane, The Big Story, Studio One, that country . ation will hold interviews for postdoctoral fellowship. t:~p ha;sid:a '~~ll o~e as~;: , Th:. mor~ s~nous and t?1s is quite a_n . M H p . _ and Pulitzer Prize playhouse ME EE d M t E P • . p. adrmss1on - I beheve that he is Mr. Powell B. c aney, resi Sh h b t . ,. · 1 The following week on Octa- C.E., · ·• · ·• an e · · The selection of predoctoral damage done m past years has more intelligent de ~t of the Boar? of Curators, y et a~ ~~n on ~ur \';,~ht B~rn ber 28 Mehdi Fard of Iran and students. I Fellows will be based on test been costly to the schools in Twenty-five o~ more yea r s ago deh vered the mam address. sts e~ ay ' an e echve P. Zarzavatjian of Iraq will I ------ - scores of scient ific aptitude and many ways. Repairing the I it was enough that an eng inee r Good 'Yea fb er ory · . . j disc uss curr en t events In those achievement, academic records, · ?amage done has take n funds be equipped to mee t only th.e 1:he P aren ts, Day . crowd One Ti cket Will entit le the two neighboring countries. KA's Have Hobo Feast and recommendations regarding ! mtended for better use to the immediate prob lems of hi s im-whi ch was the largest . m the owner . to see a ll . three ~lays. t each candidate's abilities. Post- schools and --students in . ~he mediate field. Today the mo der n many here at MSM. enJoyed a The price of the ticket will be ------- After Excurs ion to doctoral applicants will not be schools. The bad publicity . . 
perf ~ct day as Mot~er Nature) five dollars a_nd the . ticket is AS M E ANNOUNCES THE The Gasconade River required to take the examina- reaching th~ gov~rn ing bodies :n;;;e::at;1~~!t.h~:e 1~~:e ~~ n: 
d 1 k . · h k' we ll-r ounded ind ividual. He 
prov ide d them with warm transfera bl e. Tickets w ill be sold • • • • j tions. The evaluation of each I of the state 1s believed to be a 
weathe r an c ear s 1es. j m the M.S .M. busin ess off ice, VARIOUS AWARDS FOR Events at +he KAs tl e t is wee candidate's qua li fications will majo r cause in whittled appro-Gadd y Dru gs, Rolla Dru gs, and inc lude d the Annua l Parents be made by panels of scientists priations to the school. T he muS t not only have the specific 
I 
al so w ill he sold by the St. Pat's JTS STUDENT MEMBERS Day Ce leb r ation, leadi ng a l ist chosen by the National Acade - peop le of the state, qu ite justi- know ledge of engineer in g re-THETA KAP'S CA VE MEN 
BRING BACK SAMPLES 
FROM ONYX CAVERNS 
By .Jerry Spann 
The weekend proved to b e 
pretty fine for the Cow Hou se 
Boys when the Folks came down 
for their annua l Inspection Tour. 
There really was a good tu r nout 
of parents for the occasion; I 
guess they heard the rumors a-
bout the Miners, and siezed the 
opportunity to see if their litt le 
boys have "learned the ways of 
college men." 
The foot b all season ended for 
the Theta K aps last Thursday 
when we lost a very, very close 
game to Beta Sig. The tense 
match ended in a tie, and the 
game had to be decided by the 
tota l a mount of ya r dage which 
e ither team had 1 after three 
downs. We ll , we lost by some-
thing like two yards! You just 
don't find two teams so evenly 
riia tc h ed as th ese ·we r e. Th e next 
bi g sp or t coming up is basket-
b all , so we're hoping the breaks 
will come our way for a change. 
L ast Sunday , Brothe r Hanss 
(and L ittle Eugene) went spe-
lun kin ' down to Onyx Cave (pro-
noun ce "onks"), som ew here 
n ea r Arli ng ton, Mo. It m u st have 
r eally b een a good cave, fo r th ey 
all bro ught back samples of it. 
In fac t , we now h ave enough 
top soil layi n g around fo resur-
face a golf course. The boys had 
a slight mi sha p , thoug h . Charley 
Al ms ted t (a li as the Coo lest of 
th e Cool) cu t his hand on a cid-
er j ug wh ile stompin' up one of 
th e hill s. Th ink of a ll the ,good 
cider th .it was wasted! 
"Spli t Lip " Sk ubic is rec up-
er ati ng pr et ty we ll after the 
foot ball ga me in which it was 
infl ict ed. Whe n questioned about 
it he sa id, " It onl y hur ts wh en I 
lau gh ." Wh er e have I heard th at 
lin e before? 
Bo ard m embe r s. of other occurances. Ove r twen- my of Sciences. The fina l selec - fiab ly, like to, believe that their ~u~:;d h~~e b: ~o~~cc;: :sobn~~i~~ 
Th ere wi ll be a_ guarantee of a By Tom Mul he rin ty- fi ve pa r ents and r ela,tions I lion of ~ellows will be made by school-tax mane~ is being well must be abl e to mee t and dea l 
sea t for ea ch tic k et sold a nd Th e A .S.M.E. an noun ces var - were the gues ts of t he K . A. s for the Na tional Science Founda - 1 used and appreciated. Any stu- wit h pe ople, must have a ·sense 
sal es will en d on th ese ti ckets iou s aw ar ds for its stud ent mem - lunch and th e school .foo tball tion . de n t consc ious of t11e wide- of fai r pla n an d fair dealing and 
as soon as the a udi to rium is ber s give n for th e work on p a• ga me . The par ent s were ta ken Th e ann ua l st ip en ds for p re I sp r ead fee lin g ab ou t "d ra ft - h e should be abl e to lead men 
~!~~~~ti~; n •;0 beg~; fty : i :i ~f ck~ p er s. ~~e ~~u : :~o;~ : : , !~~\~~~:t~eoe~~ doct or a l Fe llows ran ge fro ~ ~~!!~~!" t~;1 1~!:d m;~~-'~~h::~ and h ave a des ire to assume his 
now , as tick ets will soon be of- The fir st is a ~150.000 award in g of the Moth er ' s club was $ 1400 to $ 1800 ; the st ipend for but good p ubli c ity conc ernin g fai r shar e of civ ic r esponsibility. fered to th e Rolla publi c a nd and a certificat e sign ed by th e h eld. ' postdoct or a l Fellows is $34 00. th e school he is atte ndin g. Not T oday' s en g inee r st eps out of their r espons e to these pl ays is presid ent and th e secr etary of In addition to providin g limit ed the least of reason s for vandal- th e classroom and into the ranks exce ll ent. the society. This is given for th e· Ov er the week end , many of allowanc es for dependen ts and ism is th e fac t that a coll ege of industry. When he does that , 
best paper submitted by a stu- tho se whose par ents were unabl e travel , tuition and certain r e• man shoul d want to lea ve ju v - he is do ing far more than oc-
dent memb er of th e A.S .M.E. on to attend the hou se ce lebration quired fe es will be paid by t he enil e pra ct ices to hi s pas t. cup yin g a littl e niche for him-
a subj ect selected yearl y by th e went to Lind en wood for the Stu- Foundation . The tenur e of a Th e adrgini strati ons •and st u- se lf- he is ente rin g into an oc-
Board of Honors and approv ed dent Council Formal Dance. Re- fe llow ship is fo r one yea r and dent leade rs of these riv al cupation that directly affects 
by the council. The topic for port s are that a ,gr eat tim e was ca n be arr an ged to beg in at an y school s ha ve di spl ayed activ e th e health and welfare of every-
1954 is: 0 The Engineer in Busi- had by all . time aft er Jun e 1, 1954, but cooperation in thi s effort to on e . He becomes an important 
NOTICE 
Nothing is over but th e 
shooting. On July 27th in 
Korea , an armistice wa s 
signed and guns wer e si-
lenced aft er 3 long y ear s. 
Agr ee ment to halt th e war 
has now be en reached but 
that 's a ll . The force that 
caused Kor ea is ;till alive. 
Nothing is over but th e 
shooting . 
T hrough the Red Cr oss 
and co-operating b lood bank s 
the American people gave 
over 5 million p in ts of blood 
on which the wounded in 
Korea had first call. 
Despite the truce we can ' t 
stop now. The Red Cross 
b lood program must go on to I 
supply those servicemen still 
suffering from wounds , and 
those in civilian hospitals and 
to build a backlog for de-
fense. 
The Bloodmobile will be in 
Ro ll a at the E _p i s cop a 1 
Church, 10th and Main on 
Thursday , November 5th, 2 
to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8 :30 
p.m. and on Friday , Novem-
be r 6th, 10 to 11 :30 a.m. and 
1 fo 4:30 p.m. 
Rolla's quota for this visit 
is 28 0. Call your Red Cross 
1020 to make an appoint-
ment or sign up at your fra-
ter ni ty to give a pint of 
bloo d. . 
ne ss and Industry". This is called On Sunday , th ere was an un- normally mu St n ot be later th an chang e th e rivalr y from a de- pa rt of the de stiny of American 
the Charl es T. Main award. officia l excur sion to the Ga scon- the beginning of th e 1954 -1955 struc t ive one to a se ns ibl e an d and the world . 
th: e:!::i~~a~~va:1g~~:2sb~ ~71~ :~; e:iv:~~:a: : : e~:~e~c~:~er~ ; ~;a1::i; er1:~ : .t ~~:1::_n s titution ~ : ; t h;~~~~/~~ ·e: ~1 i!h : ~~:~~; lik~ s y~;~v~~ !~~~~n;;et:~~~~~ 
pr esid ent and the secretary of guide for a number of greenhorn In ord er to be consid er ed for- of vi ctor y far bet te r than a cat e humanity and a se.nse of so-
the society. This is given to the p ledges. On arriva l at th e riv er, the 1954-55 academic year, post• scrawl ed painting of th e school' s cipl responsibility into the hearts 
undergraduate stud ent member a boat was borrowed , and the d octoral applic a tions mu s t be initi a ls. Now , th ere remain s and sou ls of their sons - and as 
who submits the be st paper on more nautic ly mind ed of the Par- received in th e Fellow ship Of - onl y one element for success; lon g as ther e are institutions 
any eng in ee ring subject. This is t.y pol ed upstr ea m and coura ge - fice , of the National Rese arch th e un anim ous appr oval and like this Mis souri School of 
call ed th e Undergraduate stu- ously shot the dangerous nar- Council by December 15, 1953 cooperat ion of the student bod- Min es and Metallurgy that con-
dent award. rows of the river. Needle Ss to and graduate applicati ons by ies . tinue to mold our young men in -
Th ere is a award called th e say their efforts were terminat ed January 4, 1954. _______ to competent technic ians and 
:E~~J!Jil: 1!~::~;::~:~f~;~f !; ;~ ~l~:~:ue!!::elt r :~~f. fr~;;~~:~ i :;~ v~Et;
1
~:~ ui:~ !i::~~a~: a;;:i:e~h~nd I ;~:f i!:t~~~i~~;:F::i;~;; 
it is restricted to po st-graduat e made the coffe e (? ) and a lso tional Resea r ch Council , 210l s· H Id s d . in th e past-we will have no students. pour ed. On e of the picnicker s Igma e Un ay difficulty in this country that 
There is a lso an award bein g had a very descriptive adjectiv e ~oa~:J!~~:: 2:v;~~ .' N . W. , Beta DeFa Chapter of Alpha we cannot surmount. offered by the Petro leum d ivi- for Ramsey's coffee, but it slip s _____ j Chi Sigma he ld its annua l jam• And now let me speak to you 
sion of the A.S .M.E. The award my mind at th e present. Amon g bor ee Sunday at the home of for a few mom ents about a prob· 
consists of $50.00, foI" the best other goodie s , urps were serv ed . PROF. CARLTON F C.E. Dr. an d Mrs. W. T. Schrenk. Out lem that is vital to every parent 
paper written on a Petro leum This culinar y inv ention of Mr . of town guesls included 8 mem- h ere , particularly those parents 
Mechanical Eng ineering sub ject Hal Pierson liv ed up to it 's nam e. DEPT. LEAVES FORN1• Y. bers of Alpha Epsilon chapter that live in th e State of Missouri 
and submitted on or before J une Hal predicted that they would b e Prof ess or Carlton of th e C. E. at Wa sh. U. , 3 members of Delta about a prob lem re lative to 
I , 1954. To be eligib le for con- on everyones lips and coming up Dept. left Monday to attend the chapt er at Mizzou, som e 13 rnem- which you can help. 
s1deration the fo llowings r ul es again and again in futur e con- a n nu a I convention of the bers of th e St. Loui s Pr ofession- Unle ss the people of Missouri 
must be followed: The paper sub- versations. After tasting them , A. s. c. E . which is being held al chapt er and I memb er from ar e careful th e University of 
m.Hted must be approv ed by the the picnickers all a.greed. in New York City from Octa - Kapp a ch apt er in Wichita , Kan- Mi ssouri , including the School 
department head and honorary Next week the actives at th e ber 19-23 at the Hot el Staller. sas . of Min es and Metallurgy, ma y 
chairman as being of such qua l- KAstle are expecting to have t,a Professor Carlton wa s elect- A confer enc e wa s held in the drop to a secondar y position due 
ity, that it wo ul d be suitable for cracking good tim e" , due to th e ed Director of DisL 14 of th e mornin g between th e collegiat e to inadequate salarie s pa id teac h -
presentation at a A.S .M.E. meet- fact that padd les are to be dis- A. S. C. E. la st year. He is past- 1 chapt er s. Chapt er activities and ers. 
ing. The paper must be suitab le tri~uted. The _pled~es are antici- pre sident and former dir ector achi eve ment s were di scus sed . "It is the facult y that makes a 
according to A.S.M.E . standards. pahng chamois skm underwe ar. of th e Mid-Missouri Secti on. I Following a picnic dinn er mem- gr ea t univer sity ," " Fortunate ly 
T he student members must be Well , that's the story from th e For the pa st sixteen yea rs he b er s of th e coll egia te ch apter s j m en and wom en who dedicate 
candidates fo r their baccalaur- KAsUe for this week, so as th e I has been Faculty Advi se r of I defeat ed the St. Loui s profes- 1 th emselves to a l ife of teaching 
eate degree, a lso th e papers must recruiting officer said to the . the A. S. C. E. Student Chapter sional 23-3 in a softball contest r elegate monetary cons ide r ation 
:--------- -- - ••• b e of sing le auth or ship . draft dodger, I' ll be seiz in g you. at M. S. M. for the Wiedemann tr ophy. (Continued on Page 4) 
PAGE TWO THE ~nsSOURI MINER 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 23, 1953 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1~ 11\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll m1111111111111unmnnmn111munmmummm11111nnm •1111111111111111t1IIUIIIHlllllllllllllffllllllllllllHIIIJIIIIU 
~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1s the official publica• A T A G LAN CB CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER 
~~:e;fan°:ie ~~~~~f I~~ :~:~dS~~o~lo~! ·  IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIID 
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En- It has become somewhat of a the action of Rolla rlarbers in Th e engineering stude nt's 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at mystery to a lot of people as to charging more for a haircut. first lesson in logic begins with 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of what ever became of the much There is a barbershop out at the Mathematics. In Mathematics he
 
March 3, 1879. touted School Magazine junction of 72 and 63 who is in-
Last semester eve ryone had dependent enough to keep his learns his integers ....:__ the sys -
approved of the idea and it was price down to the price level tern of numbers everyone is so 
RITZ 
Rolla's First 3-D Theater 
Fri. , Sat., Oct . 23-24 
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p.m. 
Robert Taylor - Antoni Quinn 
Ava Gar din er 
"Ride Vaquero" Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.l 
then supposed to be brought to in effect two years ago . If familiar with, like one . two, and 
the attention of the Board of the price of haircuts keeps go- three and so on. -i"et he fails to Lad . the Iron Mask 
Curators. Whether this was ever ing up it wouldn't be surprising recognize that is knowledge of ___ Y_ I_n _______ _ 
done only one person can ans- to see men revert back to co-
wer . lonial days , and using wigs and numbers is only by definition-Senior Board 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE ···-··········- ············· ··· 
··· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF that is, one phls one equals two. 
Sunken Gardens would be a tying th eir hair up in a braid. He erroneously claims that it is 
Sun., Mon., Tue ., Oct. 25-26-27 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Glenn Ford - Anne Ve rnon 1107 State St. - Phone 1198 nice place to linger in if there It would be nice if thl s town true that one plus one equals 
DONALD R. BOGUE ···-···· ·····-··· BUSINESS MANAGER was some place to sit besides on was a little less mercenary. The two. The statem
ent is meaning-
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 the ground According to a town's welfare (at least a good less for the simple reason that 
"Terror on a Train" 
UPTOWN 
- Always First Run-
Thurs. , Fr'i. , Sat., Oct. 22-23-24 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
This picture is advertised on 
radio and TV and shown 
currently in over 100 theatres 
in Missouri 
''W 1;1r of the Worlds" 
Filmed in Color 
Sun., l\lon.. Tue., Oct. 25-26-27 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p.m. 
R-ed Skelton - J ea n Bagen 
"Half a Hero" 
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 28-29 
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m. 
prominent attorney from St. deal of it) comes from tf>.e if a different base for the nu- Wed ., Thurs ., Oct. 28-29 
JOSEPH LESYNA ···-··-···· ·····-······-··· MANAGING EDITOR Louis, the per capita tax here School. If there isn't a lot less meral system w
ere adopted and Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ·······-······-··········-······· ASSOCIATE EDITOR fo Missouri is the lowest of all gouging of students than there used, one and 
one would not be Humphrey Bogart 
THOMAS v. BRUNS ···············-··-··· ···· SPORTS EDITOR the surround ing states . He also has been the merchants of this two. "Don't Bother 
...... ADVERTISING MANAGER warned that unless the Univer- town are eventually going to be I 
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS . left out in the cold . If a studenl . As his ability
 and proficiency to Knock" 
WU.LIA.1\I A. GARTLAND CIRCULATION MANAGER sity of Missouri (which includes union could be formed that m numbers in
crease he learns I 




JAMES ELSWICK .......... EXCHANGE EDITOR M.S.M.) was all owed more mon- would se ll the student text- his different postulates 
and and . 
MORTON L. MULLINS . FEATURE EDITOR ey to wo rk with, the University books, writing paper, and other th~orcms in Ge
om etry, Algebra, Lon ~lcC alhst cr 
GENEROSO V. SANClANCO ...... FEATURE EDITOR wou ld fa ll far beneath the edu• r I th h t Trigonometry, etc. Usually he is l Thund•er m the Valley 
RAYMOND A. STEWART ..... . .......... schools and colleges in the w~uld almost be force~ to low er solution he pr
oceeds from the llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll SECRETARY catio
nal standard of many other necessary ar ices, e mere an s I given a problem to solve. In his 
states surrounding Missouri prices or go out of business · · · known to the unknown, which I R O L L A M O 
Many, many schoo ls hav e a [ is the answer. In arriving at his ! 
This is 3 very real and ever- group of students whose purpose I answer, he unconsciously uses - Rolln's Fam.Uy Theatre -
present danger. Here at M.S.M. is to cheer at ,games. It wou ld the various theorems and law s ------------
it can be eas ily noted that very indeed be wonderful if some of Mathematics. I.f he did not Fri., Sat., Oct. 23-24 
few really good instructors do obta,·n the r,·ght or correct an• 1 Charles Sterrett b t such group could be formed here 
stay, u go on to other schoo ls at MSM. Wh eneve r ther e is a swer, he goes back through his ''Laramie Mountains" 
where the pay is more lucr ative, I t· 
and they can'L be blamed . . . game away from school then a so u ion to find the error. But d 
I bus cou ld be chartered to take what i~e actually doing? He is " an ,, 
It seems as though everyone I the group with the team ... The testing the validity of the steps Untamed Women 
these days is becoming more , Student Council might consider he took to r each his conclusion. -- -----------
The Shaft has, for you lucky up to its name. I was never to 
lads and possibly a lass now and write like I wrote then. But that 
then, a three dimensional story is another story - another di-
told by a man with a one-dimen- mension. 
and more engrossed in chasing j this seriou sly and find out how This procedure is not alien to Sun., l\lon ., Oct. 25-26 
the almighty dollar ... Witness fe asib le it would be . . . logic. For in logic we a re in- Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. DOOLITTLE 
ROLLER 
sional mind. ~epr!nted fro':1 t~e Burned Out 
S~a1t of ?mvers1ty. of Dhno1s , I Jived life too furiouslS, at 
I N TR O D U CI NG B. M. 0. C. 
Harold Rabe this touchm.g Autob.1ograp~y re-, Shaft, and, in a short time, r 
fl~ct~ the .h~gh quah.ty of Journ- burned myself out. Out like a 
allstic ab1bty required of the candle in a dim bedroom is out Harold Rabe is one man that to College afterwards. After 
author of a shaft, and the shaft or out like the end of a dying says that matrimony has bene- spending twenty months in Ko -
is an honorable publication. Here cigarette is out when it becomes fitted him in more than one rea, he got his discha rge and 
it is, the true story, as told by not mild and bad. way. Marriage has upped his entered M.S.M. in 1948. 
Amos Copycrud to Bob Perlongo. I knew it had come It had to grade-po int from 1.2 to 2.4. Hi s During his freshman year he 
"I Used to Write for Shaft". And when it did, 1 s~ashed m; wife thinks she shou ld get a de-
That 's right . I used to write for 3-D typewriter into bits of twist- gree along side of her husband pled ged Kappa Alpha fraternity 
the shaft. ed metal and told the e"ditor , in January . Her ideal of a de- and joined the A.S.C.E. In his 
I turned my past into words "I've been had." gree that the School sho uld give sophomore year he joined the 
and made money - plenty of it. He chuckled and said, "Yes, to wives is a P.H. T. (Putting A.:·:~:· t: dK!~:a~-~~iE.broke 
Wrote Bruta l Crud , you've been had ." Husba
nd Through). out he was called back into the 
I lived brutal and wrote bruta l. The nex t years were hell. Liv· As we sat talking he told me Army and was sent to Ft. Bel-
Ev erybody told me my wrifing ing hell. Hell like the hell of a of some of his adventures. Be- voir, Virginia, where he was 
was brut al . My sto ri es were revo lver mashed into a ganster's fore he got married he was a an inst ruct or in the Engineer 
three-dimen sional. I once wrote forehead or be ll like th e hell of carefree happy-go-lucky type ot School. While he was at Bel-
a story so bold , vivid and real night in a da rk ened bedroom. guy without a care in the world, voir he met, courted and mar-
that six gir ls claimed they were You know the kind of hell but now he is a man with re- ried his wife. Coming back t o 
(censored) just reading it . But mean. sponsib ilities plus one. The plus school in Jan uary, 1952, he con-
that's not all. Not by a longshot. Onl y 2-D \ one is a year old daughter that centrated on his studies and did 
I remember once I wrote a 3-D Sure , I kept writing. But I I was born last October. not participate active ly in extra 
story about sex transformation. was writing only two-dimension- curricular activties until last 
Th e next day the enrollment of al words. Not sex, nor tears , nor ~ntil he came. to MSM'. Harold year. 
the University shifted f..rom 5,000 murders, nor fea rs , nor guts. Just I said ~e never did anything out-
ma les and 9,000 females to 9,000 words. Pages and pages of words. standi ng. He was born in a cow- Last yea r he was elected to 
males and 5,000 females. Black words on white paper. town i~ Colorado where the Chi Epsilon Fraternity, the na-
My myste ry stories were White words on black paper. All population was forty on week- tional civil engineering recog-
bloody. Damn bloody. Blood kinds of words. You know the days and five hundred on week- nition fraternity, joined the 
used to drip onto the reader's kind of words 1 mean. ends. When he was six his fa- A.S.C.E. and was 
elected its 
lap. Sure , I wrote for the Shaft! It was all gone. Th e urge, the ther moved to Salem, Mo., where president last semes t er. 
But let me tell you the whole surge, the drool, the drama. All they have lived ever since. Fol- Following graduation in Janu-
story - what I did before I of it was gone. And only word s lowing graduation from high ary, Harold ha s a job waiting 
wrote for lhe Shaft and what has remained. school in 1946, he joined the for him with the Ozark En g. Co. 
happened since . This , then , is My writing had become sterile, Army to get the G.I. Bill to go as a structural eng ineer. 
my true story. fl at . 
It started in grammar school. But I tried. I tried like hell. 
One day something within me I stopped sleeping, I stopped 
snapped. I ran out of school, 1 thinking. I was at a standstm. 
howling, shouting, foaming. I then it happened. 
know then I wou ld never be hap- At fir st, I was skeptical. Then 
PY until I was writing, like no- I knew it was the onl y way. I 
bod y else ever wrote before. knew what I had to do. I did it. 
I took chalk, coal, coke, crud, I gathered all my words and 
anythin-g. And I wrote, wrote. put them into a large sack. Pa ges 
I wrote on halls, walls , stairs, and pages or sterile, black-on-
chail1i. Anyp lac e. Words fiitter- white, white-on-black words. I 
ed thr oug h my mind lik e ma- stuffed eve ry lou sy word I cou ld 
chine-gun fire. Words, words in - find into the sack and threw it 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 25.9 Regular 24.9 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L . Chaney, Prop. 
to stanzas and sentences. Sen · ove r my shoul der. ~~~.. 
tences and stanzas into stori es J lau ghed . And how I laughed! 
and poems. I threw my head back and howl-
Copycrud ed. I 
Th ey ca lled me "Word s" Copy- Th en, with the words ·slun g 
crud. They called me "Bullet- ove r my back and with a howl 
leaping out my throaT, I ran 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
Don Brock Horst 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm Phone 746 
pencil" Copycrud . Th ey ca lled And ran. And ran. 
1 :~e~R:;:" 10?0i;crh~~ ~s. T;~ ~ They looked at my words. Th ey ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
still, 1 kept writing. Fiendishly. squinted. sn
eered, leered, and ·111111111111m111111111111m1mrmm11111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111M11111H11111111111111111m11111m11111w· 
Frantically . Feverishly. Foolish- ~:~~~e~~ey were through, they 1 
ly. Writing. "You are one or us," they fin-
Soon th ey heard o( me. They ally said. 
kn ew my legend. My glory had I I k d t h 
spread far and th ey knew of 00 e a t em and a tear 
it. Th ey kn ~w of me. They want- rolled oU my cheek and splash-
ed me. The y got me. I cd onto o~c of the :vords. 
1 h !t d 
I went mto the little room and 
T~: : s \:er: .the do.ys of my sat down. They put my name in 
brightest glory. Those were the :old letters on the door the next 
day s when 1 sold my sou l for a I a~ A C d 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7 :30 p .m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rol1a St. 
qu arter a copy. Those were the. . m~s ?,pycru ' professor of 
days my sto ri es made Shaft l ive Journnhsm. i1111111111111111111111111111111tlllllltllUIIIIUl111111111111111!11Ulllllllllll1W1111ltll11111111111
11111tllltlll111Ulllt111111UIIIIIIIII, 
WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN YOUR 
terested in the validity of each Lew Ayres _ Sonny Tuffs 
;;~~n:h~~e ais set~ :s ~iff~::~~: "NO Escape" 
between the fundament als of -------- ---- - RINK 
logic and science? So far, no-
where. 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 
Tue., Wed. , Oct. 27-28 
Admission 10c and 25c 
Bob Hope in 
Mi. West on Hwy 66 
Every Nite at 7:30 
(Except Monday) 




You Can Do 
Better at 
Thurs ., Oct. 29 Only 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. Department Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dorm i-




MacDon ald Carey 
and Ward Bond in 
"The Great Missouri 
Raid" 
10c to Every One " 
lll!IIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllHIUJJUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIL 
Blankets , etc . 
v\,Tiiat's on the horizon 
for a young engineer ? 
T HAT depends , of course, on where he secs his sighcs. 
The horizon a r General Morors is 
crowded with opportunities for the 
young engi neering schoo l graduate . 
They are opportunities that he might 
never discover elsew here. 
From General Motors flow an end• 
less variety of produCtS. Automobiles, 
trucks, refrigerators, Di esel engines 
are just a few. In addition, GM 
defens e contracts include shells, 
bombsighcs, range finders, tanks and 
gas turbine engines. 
So you can see how a GM enginee r 
has a real chance to follow his natu• 
ral bent, and work in the field of his 
choice . 
Bur there's another important ad van• 
tage in launching your career at 
General Motors. All work is decen• 
rralized among GM's 33 manufac• 
turing divisions, its 116 planes in 57 
towns and cities throughout the 
United States . And though each divi• 
sion operates on its own, each can 
call upon the vast resources of GM's 
central research and engineering 
laboratories. 
Thus General Motors, despite ics size 
and scope, gives you the opportunity 
of working intimately with top engi-
neers, of sharing their knowledge 
and expe rience. 
Does the opportunity pay off? Many 
engineering school grad uares, now in 
key jobs at GM, can testify that it 
does. 
Why nor check with your College 
Placement Office and arrange for an 
interview with our GM College Rep-
resentative the next time he visits 
your campus. Or if you prefer, write 
direct to us. 
SWEETHEART, PARENTS, OR FRIENDS 
RECOMMEND THE 
PENNANT HOTEL 
We 'Would Like to Serve You During th e chool Year 
RESERVATION INVITED DOUG (JUDGE) HARVEY :1 1
1 
, TEL 310 Manager 810 Pme St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 \ 
❖---------------- __ .......,... 1 
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·Miners Edge Cape Indian~ 6-0 With Last Minute Score 
·Goal Line Defenses ~------ · 
Mark Close Battle 
Murphy Scores Only Touchdown 
twice without any occurrence of 
a threat. The hail ended with 
the Miners having possession of 
the pigskin the pigskin on their 
own 45 yard line. 
Second Half 
------ ------ - -- ---·-- ·-- --· -- - - --------
MINERS FACE BULLDOGS 
SATURDAY IN BATILE 
FOR TOP SPOT IN M.I.A.A. 
By Dennis Mason 
P.K.A. ·Repeats as Mural 
Football Champions, 12-6 
Next Saturday is one of the In the second ,game between Pi K A and Sig Nu played Oct . 
most important Saturdays in the 21, Pi KA beat Sig Nu 12 to 6 in a clean, hard fought game. 
schedu\e of the Miners, for they Jean Penzel and Virgil Powell scored for Pi KA. Jim Holman 
w ill be battling for a top posi- scored for Sig Nu. Hard runnin g by Pi K A's Cole, O'Brien, Berg 
tion in the MIAA race as they and Powell gave Pi K A the edge over Sig Nu. Great Punting by 
play the Kirksville Bulldogs on J ean Penzel kept Pi K A out of trouble and Si•g Nu in their own 
the Dogs' home field in Kirks- territory most of the game . 
ville. The Bu lldo gs now stand "Best wishes to Joe Krispin , coach of Pi K A, and the great 
in 1st place. Th e Miners are team of Pi KA for winning the 1953 intramural football champion-
now firmly in 2nd plac;e, and ship," after coming from the losers bracket to beat Sig Nu and 
have extended their winning regaining the championship for the second year in a row. 
streak to 2, by defeating Cape In the lo sers bracket T.K.P. 
MSM, after three scoreless 
periods, hit paydirt as Murphy 
recovered a fumble in the end 
zone. The Miners saved the 
game in the third period by 
their great goal line stand. The 
Indians were on the MSM 3 
yard line and had four downs 
to cross the goal. But the Sil-
ver and Go ld held and later in 
fhe fourth period scored. 
Roemerman kicked off open-
ing the second ha lf. Vick re-
ceived and was dropped on his 
21. After a series of plays Wil-
kening was forced to punt for 
Cape . K. Smith received and 
was hit on the MSM 19. Three 
plays lat er, Hampel had to punt 
for the Miners. 
~ Girardeau 6 to nothing last Sat- beat Lambda Chi. 14 to 7 and the only score Pi KA needed to 
down Si,g Nu in the first game. urday. Thi s promises to be one played Beta Sig who had beat 
of the toughe st games the Miners Triangle 27 to 6. Beta Sig beat 
will hav e .had thus fa~, but do \ T.K.P. and then played Pi KA 
not be mistaken, for 1t shou ld for the winner of the losers 
The Miners starting e leven 
were Gribble and Williams at 
ends; Matteson and Gerard at 
tackles; Bennett and McCarthy 
at guards; and Summers at 
center. The backfield was com-
posed of Moeller and K . Smith 
at half; Roemerman at full; 
and Hampel at quarterback. 
Vick, receiving the ball on 
his 38 yard line, butted his way 
back to the Miner 49. 
A p il e-u p on t he Cape 40 early in th e game. The Miners went be one of the Bulldogs' toughest bracket. This game was a hard 
on to beat the Indians 6-0 and moved in to second place in the The Miners showed th at th ey fought game from start to end. 
had what it took when it took When the dust cleared the game 
The champions of the singles 
in table tennis is Beta Sig. Beta 
Sig gained the championship by 
beating the Independents. The 
Independents were the victors 
in the loser division. Best wishes 
to Beta Sig "The Table Tennis 
Singles Champions of 1953 at 
M.S.M." 
The Indians big eleven were 
Lohr and ~eed at ends; Wick-
ham and Dement at tackles; 
Rosengarten and Calvert at 
guards; Guemmer at center, 
Hargens and Ottolini at half; 
Lee at full; and Vick at quar-
terback. 
Threats 
The Miners won the tossup 
and elected to recei"ve. Calvert 
booted the bal to Hampel, who 
carried it to the MSM 25. Five 
plays late r the Miners won on 
thei r own 37, but on the next 
play, Hargens intercepted Ham-
pel 's pass . 
Cape then made a first down 
as Wilkening bucked to the 25. 
Lee on a handoff carried to the 
16 for another first down. And 
a few plays later, Vick passed 
to Hargens, who was dropped 
on the 5 yard line of MSM, 
which gave the Indian s a first I 
down and a great scoring op-
portu~ity. The first play brought 
no gam as Lee ran into a brick 
wall. Harg ens picked up a yard 
on a smash through tackle. Vick, 
calling th e signals, elected to 
carry the pigskin himself. He 
brought the ball to the Miner's 
1 yard line , but could go no 
further and the Silver and Gold 
took over as the quarter ended. 
conference standings. 
1m;; ':1 1: r:1 ::1rr·, -••·····
.i:i!! 
By J oel Cooksey 
As we look over the sports l pected to roll over the Yellow 
world t_hls week_ we note several I Jackets who are p laced sixth in 
happenmgs of interest. On the the national standings . How~ 
home front the Miners walked 
over Cape 6-0 to ruin their con-
ference record of 2 to 1, and ob-
tained a firm gri p on second 
ever, it could go either way, 
without difficulty , since both 
teams are undefeated th is year. 
it in the last few games. They st ill wasn't won. The score was 
seem to have recovered from tied. 
their recurrent "last -half" sick-
ness, and they showed that it 
was not just luck by which the 
last two teams were beaten. 
In case of a tie, eacn team is 
given three downs to gai n as 
much gro und as they can with 
the ball. Beta Sig carr ied it 22 
In the doubles Beta Sig has a 
very good chance of winning 
there too. Beta Si-g beat the Eng . 
Club last week sending them to 
the losers bracket. Th e Eng. Club 
will play Triangle for first place 
in the losers bracket. The win-
ner w ill have to play Beta Sig 
and beat them two games in a 
row for the championship. So 
things are lookin g mighty good 
for Beta Sig. · 
Kirksville tradition is to have yards. This gave Pi KA the game 
a fine football team, and quite by 6 yards. A great game for 
often tradit ion is upheld, but Pi KA and a re al tough break for 
this may be because they have Beta Sig. Si,g Nu had to take one 
not yet played the boys in Sil- game to be the winners, while 
ver and Gold. It is hoped that Pi KA had to take two games. 
many of th<: Miner supporte r s With the first game played 
will make the trip to Kirksville, Tuesday October 20th, Pi KA 
for 1t 1s very evident that if any- beat Sig Nu 7 to o m a game that 
tlung helps a team to victory, was clean but hard fought all the 
1t 1s the verbal support winch way . A pass from Sig Nu's seven Dean of students " I can ' t 
they receive from the stands yardhne from Bob O'Brien to fmd any cause for your trouble . 
So let's support this now up-and- Haro ld Koellmg was the winning 11 thmk it 's due to dnnkmg." 
corn.mg team and see that they tally Koe lhng then added the Student · "Well, maybe I'd 
show th e Bulldogs who 1s boss extra pomt This score came late better come back later when 
and put said dog on a cham j 10 the first ha lf and proved to be you're sober" 
The Indians promptly went 
to work and pushed the men of 
Rolla back toward the eoa l 
line. The surprisingly powerful 
Miner defense finally took over 
the ball, but not until the In-
dians danced to their 20 yard 
line. 
MSM could only bring the 
ball out to their 7. But Cole got 
off a 45 yard punt to keep the 
Miners out of troub le'. The In-
dians, then, bounced right back 
to the MSM 32 but lost the ba ll 
on downs . The Miners retaliat -
ing, scampered to the Cape 37 
but were forced to punt. 
p lace in the M. I. A. A. The ----- -------------------::~~x h::◊:e!h,e i:ot~e in:~~::: St1ilteS? ~>-l~:--~~,:~·,-,~: ·; ·~t:_:,t,;; rr.~t;lr;~-;~·-.~--~_...,.. 
Hampe l pitched to K . Smith 
on the first play, who hustled 
to the 29. Ro€'mer man then 
bucked to the 30 for a first 
down. Wietzel , replacing Ham-
pel, shot a pass to K. Smith 
good for a first down on the 
Cape 45. Two p lays later Wiet-
zel threw a jump pass to Helm, 
-who bar r eled his way to the 20 
and another first down. Wiet-
zel again passed to K. Smith; 
the first pass brought the Min 
ers to the 14, the next, to the 
9 yard line and once again, a 
first down. After four consecu-
tive smashes at the line , the 
silver and gold were on the 2, 
but were short of downs. 
It took Cape two plays to 
bring the ball out to the 7, but 
a penalty was called which took 
them back to the two yard line , 
as the first quarter ended. 
P unts 
Cape decided to punt on the 
third down and Hampel kept 
the fire burning by returning 
the punt to the Indians 45 yard 
line. After a series of plays, 
this drive was ha lted as Wilk-
ing intercepted Hampel's pass. 
The Indians held the ball for 
four downs and were, again, 
forced to punt. Helm received 
it and brought the pigskin to ·his 
own 49. On the next two plays, 
Wietzel and Roemer man 
smashed the Cape defense and 
carried to the Cape 12, but lost 
the ball on a fumble. 
Each team carried the ball 
ence, but it is the wins and t_hc,Se \.M~ .!:!,S 
losses which determine the con - ~(lo\\~ eo1.u,t h~\-\~ S'f\{e. 
fereqce champ ion. Tomorrow \ '°"'\d~r.t,,e.s\-\e1"~-=!\e5SP,-aise-
they face unbeaten Kirksville. '{\,at c\ea~eS sueb e 
Lone Ta lJy 
Cape took over the ball on 
their 24 yard line , but with 
eight downs and a clipping pen 
alty called against them, Wil-
kening was forced to punt from 
his 20. Roemerman received 
the punt and hustled to the 
Cape 35. Three plays later the 
Miners scored. Here is how it 
happened - Roe.merman punt -
ed from th e Cape 35. Vick, the 
potential receiver jaunt ed back 
to his goal line to receive the 
kick. Sudd enly the ball popepd 
from his fingers and roll ed into 
the end zone. Murphy alertly 
broke thru the potential inter-
ference and dove on the ball 
This is THE game, Miners - Oe¢ t 
. Ligl>tfo<> 
for the tally. The conversion 
was blocked and the score, with 
two minutes remaining , was 6 
to 0. 
let's go! Mariocieke Collete 
Illinois continued its forward pernb'
0 
march this last weekend as the 
"Fighting Illini " rolled ove r 
Minnesota 27-7 . This gives the 
Illinois squad a record of three 
wins and one tie as they pre-
par e to face Syracuse tomorrow. 
The Tigers from Missouri 
were upset by Iowa State 13-6 
last Saturday . Although this 
was a non-conference tilt it still 
doesn't help the morale any. 
Missou will face Colorado this 
weekend in their homecoming 
game. 
The Detroit Lions , last years 
Nationa l Football League cham-
pions, suffered a one sided de-
feat at the hands of the Los An-
geles Rams 31-19. The Rams 
The Indians, trying to retal- scored ear ly in the first quarter 
iate in the closing minutes, re- and the Lions never got to their 
ceived th e kickoff on the 20 and feet after that. This was the 
Lee brought the ball 20 ya rd s first victory by the Rams over 
to the 40. On the first play, Lee ! the Lions in five attempts. 
~~~:~~e~t ~~~h~ou~h:n~i:~~p 4e5~ j I thin.k it wo~d. not be un-
Vicks then flipped to Reed who appr~pnate at tins ttr:ne to make 
was hit on the MSM 26. With :::ll~;omof s~:stt!°:/g~i~scohu:~~ 
!a ~~r~!:~v;~r!~ :~ ~i~~ ade;!~; Last Friday night they lost the 
to Reed , but it was knocked first gave in five years. They 
down by Weitzel. He, next, !~~h:~:~~: :a:; a!f 0!e~ afa~~= 
passed to Lohr and the ball just fin e record shows good coach -
slipped from his fingertips. The ing , good playing, and a desir e 
~~::ed ~~~ b~ 01! t;:u~!~~i~~ to win. I would lik e to extend 
seconds of the game. congratulations to the coaches 
and players , both past and pre-
l~I ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 9th and Oak P ho ne U.58 FROZEN F OOD LOCKERS WHOLESALE & RET AIL MEATS ---------·· ·------····· ·· -··--·----··-···-····~ , mm ™4¥___.:.._~V¥mm¥V:r......,r;r _:__ 
sent, who added to the accum-
ulati on of such an outstanding 
record. 
The game of the weekend will 
definitely be the Notre Dame-
Georgia Tech. battle at South 
Bend , Indiana . Notre Dame, 
ranked first in the nation, is ex-
M.I.A.A. STANDINGS 
Kirksville 
l\lo . Mines 
Maryville 
Sprin gfie ld 
w L T 
LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN! 
L ast year a survey of leading co lleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges prefe rr ed 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 
This yea r another nation-w ide survey 
- based on thousands of actual studen t 
interviews, and representative of all 
students in regular colleges - shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu -
lar or king size .•. and by a wide marg in! 
T he No . 1 reason: Luckies tas t e better. 
Smoking enjoyment is a ll a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better-for 2 reasons. L.S ./ M.F .T. 
-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are ma.de better to taste bette r. 
So, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
C I GARETTES 
.
1 
Cap e Girardeau 
._ _________ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _____ _, Warrensburg PRODUCT or ~~t.Y'~· &MBRICA'B LEA.DINO MANUFACTURER OF ClQARETTBS @A.T, Co. 
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MO. U. TEACHERS' SALARIES LOW Late Working Hours 
On Kitchen Drive Sig 
Pi's to Outdoor Meals 
SIGMA NU'S WELCOME 
PARENTS AND GUESTS 
OVER PARENTS DAY 
B.S.U. Holds Regular FOREMOST ELECTRICAL 
Meeti ngs - 3 Year ENGIN.EER GIVES TALK 
Active Member Lost AT AIEE-IRE M ETING 
Green Beanies and 
Paddles Arrive for 
Pledges at Kappa Sig 
(Continu ed from Page 1) 
to a seco nd ary positio n . If they our pe r ca pi ta expe ndit ur e per 
did not do th a t , th ey certa inl y yea r !o r our Un ive r s ity is low-
woul dn't become teac hers. But er in U1e Stat e of Missour i tha n 
T he ki tchen f loo r is fi na lly 
done thr oug h the wh ip-crac k-
ing of Ray Willi amson an d la te 
working hours of h is compa n-
ions. Whil e the project was in 
the p rocess of completio n , a ll 
mernbe r s of th e house a te meo ls 
pi cnic sty le. In th e wee hour s 
of Frida y ni ght , th e fl oor was 
wa xed and rea di ed for the on -
com ing paren ts invasion. Lat e 
Satur day nigh t, it was w itnessed 
th at th e til e withh eld from th e 
se rv ing of approxim ately sixt y 
per sons. All enjo ye d th emse lves 
a nd see med pl eased to see t he 
house in such an immac ulat e 
sta te . 
By Sam Barco By Vern
on Reeves 
By Cam1>bell Barnds "Get it clean," wa s th e call 
heard through the hall of the 
whit e hous e on State Street 
last week aS the parents were 
coming. Yes , the windows were 
washed , ba lls Cleaned and ES-
QUIRE cale nd ars were put 
away so our parents could see 
what a beautif ul domicile we 
live in . All in all, Parents Day 
wa s a big success as the par ent s 
enjoyed themselves to the gill s. 
aft er all U1ey are human and 
h ave fam ili es and being h uman 
and hav ing families they are de-
sirou s of m aking as m uch mo ney 
as th ey can consi sten t wi th th ei r 
para moun t mi ssion of teac liin g. 
"Prior to th e last sess ion of th e 
L eg islatur e, your Boa rd of Cu-
rator s caused a sur vey to be 
made of salari es paid b y oth er 
stat e uni ve rsiti es of comp arable 
size to our own in ord er to com-
pare those sal aries with those 
paid by our own Univ er sity ." 
"The sur vey reve al ed wh a t we 
had suspected , namely , that our 
salary scales were lower than 
that of other similar institutions 
of comparable size and stature . 
''W e ex amined th e sa lary 
scales 0£ fift'een universities-
Ohio State, Indiana , Io wa , Mich-
igan, Minn esota , Nebra sk a, K an-
sas, Colorado , Iowa State, Texas , 
Wisconsin , Oklahoma, and Ar-
kansas-and here is wh a t we 
found : 
Sa laries Low 
" For sa laries paid full pr o-
fessor s Misso uri Unive rsity, in-
clud ing Ro lla, stood in eighth 
pl ace below Wisconsin , Texas , 
Minnesota, Mich igan, Iowa, In -
d iana and Ohio. 
"For salaries paid assistant 
fessors Missouri Univ ersity 
stood in nin th place below t he 
school s named above and Ne-
braska. 
" For sa laries pa id instructors 
Missouri University stood in 
last p lace __. fifteenth position 
of fifteen universities. 
"The only justification for 
t hat would be that we don't 
ha ve the wealth of other states. 
Le t's see about that. Missouri is 
a comparatively wealthy st~te 
-the per capita income of our 
citizens as compared io the per 
ca pita of the other fourteen 
states places us'in sb.:th position. 
In other words, our per capita 
income is sufficient to place us 
in six th posilion, but we pay 
our instructors a salary so low 
as to place us in fifteenth po -
sition. 
'·But that is not all - in Ok-
lahom a, Nebraska, Kansas, Io-
wa and Ill inois the state spends 
for their university more than 
$3.50 per year per person res-
ident in that state. In Kansas 
the per capita expenditure is 
$6.80 annually per person. In 
Arkan sas the annual per capita 
exp enditu re per person for their 
univer sity is $2.45." 
Wealth Is Greater 
Now what do yiu think our 
per capita expenditure !or the 
U niversity in this state is -
$1.64 per year. In other words, 
j Eth yl Reg ular 
I
I 24.9c Ga l 23.9c Ga l 
All Ta xe s All Taxes 
Paid Paid 
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in a ny state surround ing U1e 
State of Missouri except in Ten-
nessee and Kentucky, and yet 
our pe r cap ita wea lth is greate r 
tha n any of such s tates exc ept 
th e sta te of Illinoi s. 
E ither one of tw o thing s is 
t ru e: Miss ouri Univ ers ity an d 
its va r ious Schoo ls, inclu d ing 
the School of M.ines and Metal-
lurg y, ha s bee n di scrimin ated 
again s t in favor of oth er s tat e 
exp enditures or the per capi ta 
paid by our ci t izens is le ss in 
thi s s ta te th an in oth er stat es 
despit e our gr ea ter wea lt h in 
Missouri. The reul is th e sam e 
which ever is true (or if both 
are tru e) - The Univers ity is 
receiving an in suffici ent amount 
of mon ey from th e St a te L egis-
latur e if we ar e to maintain our 
Several of t he Sl. Loui s a nd 
vicinit y boys who weren ' t al -
re ady tir ed of eating with an ts 
and other un pleasa nt anim a ls, 
r eturn ed late Sun day ni g_.h t w ith 
tal es of grea t m ag nitud e about 
Univ er sity and its v a riou s the feast they had at te nd ed 
Schools on a par with tho se in- wi th th eir girl s. Ri ch Reeg n.nd 
stitution s of our sister s tates of P aul Gramli ch had a small 
comp arable size and sta tur e. st ea k fr y a t the exp ense of 
" Our profe ssor s, our ass ista nt th eir wom en . Be ca ref ul boys. 
pro fesso r s and our in st ru cto r s The way to a man's heart is 
w ill sta nd thi s condi t ion onl y so I thr ough hi s stomac h. 
long and th en som e of th em A fl as h has j ust come into 
will leave for mo re fertil e th e wr ite r s off ice. Ed Lock-
fields . Th at has happe ned, all too r idge's spo tl ess Mercu ry con-
often. Persona lly, I don t want ve r tible leaped into the rear of 
this to happen again." J ack Pa lmer' s corn-picking Stu -
Pi KA to Let Pledges 
Demonstrate Their 
New Found Abilities 
debaker to the tune of tw o hun -
!d red and e ighty dollars. Ed 
must have bee n gazing at some 
of the beauty that passes our 
house. 
P arent s \ rnd guests of ha lf the 
m en at Sigma Nu were welcom -
ed for Engin eer 's a nd Parent' s 
Da y p ro gram s. It was found an 
economica l we ekend for tho se 
par en ts arriv ed. Bes ides th e use 
of th e family car mo st everyone 
was stuffin g curr ency in t2 th eir 
wa ll ets. It sav es writi ng lett er s 
home. 
Durin g ih e pas t wee k th e 
Snak es exchan ge d football vic-
tori es with Pi K A . Th e Snakes 
took the fir st en count er , Gra y 
scorin g twic e and F uller con-
vertin g. Th e Pik er s also mulled 
in th e end zon e thu s giving Sig-
ma Nu a 16-7 witl. Pi K A came 
back iQ. th e next skirmi sh (grid -
iron brawl ) to defe at us 7-0. Th e 
men of l 007 Main se ttl ed down 
aft er a shaky fir st ha11 and 
thr eat ened to tie th e score as a 
pass slipped awa y from Jim 
Holm an in th e end zone. 
Pa ul Tuck er , St. Loui s, Mo. 
has bee n welcOm ed as a pl edge 
at Sigma Nu . Paul is a junior 
stud yi ng Mech anica l En°gin e'ec-
ing . 
Jim 's main fraternit y function , 
th at of Social Chairman , was 
taken over by the eve r capab le 
J im, Pa rt y Boy, Sturdy . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon have a 
new member at their house. He 
is a sharp dresser given to a 
j white coat with black spots. An 
• • • j :idequate name has yet to be 
Sigma Pln Epsilon chosen for the pedigreed Dal-
Social Chairman Is jmaEan pup,_ who_ is certain _to 
become a <11st111clive f ·n.termty 
Claimed by l.;. s. Na-vy I nascot. 
On Monday throu gh Frida y 
from 12:40 to l :00 p .m . the Bap -
ti s Student Union -conduct s 
noonday devotiona ls in the lob-
by of the Uptown th eatr e. Th ese 
devotionals ar e giv en by stu-
dents in the B. S . U. 
Lo okin g ba ck over last week s 
ev en ts we r eca ll th e very good 
devotional s which our fe llow Stu-
dents pres ent ed to us during th e 
w eek. We certain ly appreciate 
the se devotiona ls and wish that 
tho se wh o missed the se meetin gs 
could hav e attended. 
Th e j oint b ra nch of AfEE-
IRE we re visite d by a for emo st 
electrical engin ee r last night, 
Thursday Octob er 22. 
Mr. R. F, Dann er , who is em-
ployed by Ok la homa Gas and 
El ectric Compan y, serve s hi s 
compan y a5 Ma nager of Engin• 
ee ring and Con struction but 
mo st probabl y se rv es hi s pro -
fession and company even bet-
ter as an out.standing leader in 
Electrical eng inee ring. At pr e-
sent he is one of the National 
Dir ector s of A IEE and on top of 
Turning to more personal e- that is Chairman of Committee, 
vents, at least lo some of us, we on Student Branches of AIEE . 
look at a fe llow who has been 
active in the B. s. u. fo r ov er He ga ve th e bet ter than aver-
thr ee years now . His name is 
Bob Edmunds. As many of prob-
ably know Bob r ecently receiv-
ed a notic e of induction from hi s 
draft board. Mo st of us in the 
B . S . U . were very sorry to hear 
of thi s. On la st Sat urd ay nite , be-
for e Bob left for hi s home in 
Chi cag o, tho se of hi s friend s 
wh o were abl e to do so attend ed 
a goin g away part y for Bob. We 
w ho have assoc iate d with Bob in 
the B. S. U. know what a loss h is 
going w ill mean to the B. S. U. 
Channe ling our thoughts to-
ward tho future we see the State 
Bapti st Student Union Conven-
ti on com ing up th e thirtieth of 
this month through the first of 
next month at Kirksville, Mo. 
The First Baptist Church is tak-
ing the church bus to Kirksville 
for the benef it of those who wish 
to attend the convention. 
ag e crowd whi ch gath ered at 
Norwood Hall a fine talk on 
"Th e Design a nd Con struction 
of OG&E Company 's new out-
door generatin g station. " Hi s 
talk was highli ght ed by s lid es 
a nd color movies showin g ac-
tu al pha ses. of operation and 
cons tructi on of th e new pl an t. 
Al so di scussed at the m ee tin g 
were th e fi na l p lans for th e in-
spection t r ip Octo ber 31st to 
the F r isco ra il road shops in 
pringfie ld along with the Min-
er-B ea r football game in the 
afternoon. Everyone see the 
bulletin board in EE department 
for exact deta ils. 
As was predicted in a pre-
vious article , the GREEN HAND 
struck again as our green bean-
ies arrived and were distribut-
ed to the lucky (ha ! ha! ) pledg-
es. Gracefully adorning the 
beanies is a beautiful 50th but-
ton r epresenting our 50th anni-
ve r sary which we are celebrat-
ing thi s year. Along with the · 
beanies came 13 new paddles 
which ma ke us a l I end less ly 
happy, most assured ly, the 
p ledges of course. 
Congratulations to the fellow s 
who w ent to Lind enwood thi s 
week a5i all had a gr eat tim e, 
especially Sam Thomp son who 
was see n in th e pre se nce of a 
que en of all qu ee ns . Oh we ll , 
we can't all be lubky, hu h Sam? 
Our new Holsum bread boost -
er of th e week is Joe August 
Chorzel. Wear the pin majestic-
ally, Jo e. 
Parent's day was a big event 
as per usual and the turnout 
was tremendous. With the house 
bulging with parents admiring 
the nev,.• decorations, one thing 
was observed. All the pledge·s 
parents seemed to think that 
their sons were perfectly cap-
able of working hnrd and doing 
anything. Perhaps we'll have to 
let the pledges demonstrate 
their nPw found abilities with 
the nex\. work week. 
Parent's D.:iy th1~ year wa~ u - - ----- --.-...,-~_,.iiiiii...,iii,iiiiiiiiiiiii .  ami i,  __ , 
The Pikers suffered a 16 to 
7 defeat against Sigma Nu 
Wednesday night in a hard 
fought game. This leaves us to 
fight for 1st. place in• the loser:s 
bracket against Beta Sig. Our 
hopes for this game are high. 
The Pikers enjoyed Saturday 
evening listening to Pierre 
Walsh and his Starliners play-
ing at the AUasta. All you min-
ers are invited to go and listen 
to a hot outfit go. 
I .seems our S. M. C., Poe, 
should get a hero's meda l for 
killing a 10" copperhead with 
1" fan gs. He shot it with his 
little revolver while hunting. I 
suppose Norma will be proud of 
him although she would have 
stabbed it to death with her 
fingernail file wh ile Charli e 
hid behind her. 
Distribut ed by 
MUELLER 
Distributing Co. 
groat succe:-s or the •'hot,s~ o 
the red door·• Sigma Phi Ep r 
silon welcomed 8-1 parents '3m , 
gu~~=- of the new initiates, Jim I 
Staples a sophomore from 1 
Plains. Kansas, left school Ia., 
week in lieu of another form o.I 
education. that taught by the 
United State Nav\.. Those who 
knew this likeable redhead 
will miss his pleasant ways in 
the various campuc:: activitie:. 
T U C K E R D A I R Y· 
Ah, ays Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
OICE 
RAN.DY'S SHOE STORE 
ROLLA, MO . 
ME ICA 
r:OR THE ~l~TH STRAIGHT YEAR -
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEG_ES . . . 
by a 1953 surve y audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chest erfie ld is tJ:ie college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 
The country 's six leading brands were ana-
lyze d-che mic ally- and Ch esterfield was found 
low in nicotin e-highest in quality. 
• 
Th is scene reproduced from Che : terfield's 
famous "center spre a d ., line-up pages in 
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